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“God does not always call the most prepared, but always prepares those God
calls to serve.” That became my daily affirmation in 2010 as the novice Staff Parish
Relations Committee Chair trying to navigate a pastoral transition following the appointment of Rev. Gail Messner to another church. We put our trust in God and, lo
and behold, the Bishop appointed Rev. Gary Oba, then Rev. Janet Cromwell, a clergy
couple who fulfilled our comprehensive pastor profile wish list and then some. Our
church flourished.
Flash forward to this transitional summer of 2022 after the retirement of Rev.
Gary and Rev. Janet in June and before our new senior pastor, Rev. Keith Inouye, begins in August. In planning for this interim time, I prayed for guidance – this time as
Lay Leader of the English language congregation. That familiar affirmation came to
mind as I struggled with overwhelm. Yet, calmness soon followed as I realized that
God had indeed prepared me over these past 12 years to serve “at a time such as this”
-- through the mentorship of nurturing pastors who helped me discern God’s call to
ministry, my inspiring Claremont School of Theology education, seminary internships
at this church and the 580 Café/Wesley Foundation Serving UCLA, and the scholarship
and loving spiritual support of this congregation. As the hymn says, “Here I Am, God!”
And I am not alone in this work; God likewise assembled and prepared the amazing
staff and laity in our family of faith for leadership through this intermission between
senior pastors and into the future.
With God as our summer supervisor and collaborative teamwork, the laity
experimented with a sermon series focusing on the Gospel of Matthew 25:31-47 and
God’s call to West LA UMC to recognize and respond to the “spiritual and physical
hunger” in our midst (the Cal-Pac Annual Conference theme). Guest preachers and
speakers brought this hope and Scripture to life. In lieu of Sunday/Vacation Bible
School, the laity created a 6-week Sunday morning Compassion Camp, a multi-age
children’s church focusing on empathy, compassion, lovingkindness, and inclusion of
all God’s children – teaching through Bible lessons, music, crafts, and service projects.
We hope that we accomplished our goal of feeding the spiritual needs of our inperson and virtual communities with this special summer fare focusing on Christ’s
compassionate response to a world in need, our model for living and serving.
With gratitude and excited anticipation, we laity are indeed prepared to
serve and look forward to co-creating a new chapter in the story of West LA UMC with
Rev. Keith Inouye and his family. “We know that all things work together for good for
those who love God, who are called according to God’s purpose.” Romans 8:28. Peace
be with you,
Jeri Okamoto-Tanaka, Lay Leader

Sunday Worship Services
In-person Services
9:30 AM—English Worship
1:00 PM—Japanese Worship
Online worship at wlaumc.com

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday
9:00 am-2:00 pm
or call the Church Office at
310-479-1379 to speak to
the pastors.

Staff
Rev. Keith Inouye
Senior Pastor
KInouye27@aol.com
Rev. Rebecca Hirata
Local Pastor
Japanese Language Ministry
beckyhirata@gmail.com
Rev. Dr. Richard Kuyama
Pastor Emeritus
ykuyama@roadrunner.com
Midori Tashiro
Administrative Assistant
westlaumc@gmail.com

Our Mission Statement

Growing More
Christlike Together
West LA UMC is a Reconciling
Congregation, welcoming all
persons regardless of sexual
orientation or gender identity.

Prayers for Members, Friends, and the World
We rejoice and give God thanks for:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The arrival of our new minister Rev. Keith Inouye, his wife Vicki, and son Kirk.
The ministries of Rev. Gary and Rev. Janet; We wish them both the very best in their retirement!
Friends who attended the June 26 Celebration of Ministry and the many volunteers who made the
event a success.
Trustees for preparing the parsonage for our new pastor and his family.
Guest preachers and speakers during July: Jeri Okamoto –Tanaka, Mark Holmes, Paul & Leanne
Jewell, Suanne Ware-Diaz and Rev. Mark Nakagawa.
Jeri Okamoto-Tanaka for coordinating the July Sermon series.

We pray for those seeking healing and comfort:
•
•

The people of Japan and the family of Japan’s former Prime Minister Shinzo Abe, following his
assassination on July 7.
Strength and courage for the people of Ukraine as they fight for their sovereignty, and for all of the
Ukrainians refugees.

Prayer Requests:
For a complete list of Prayer Requests, please contact
the Church Office at 310-479-1379.
If you wish to add or remove a prayer request, please contact the pastors at 310-479-1379.
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Celebration of Retirement—Rev. Gary Oba and Rev. Janet Cromwell
Upon their retirement from active ministry in the UMC, Rev. Gary Oba and Rev. Janet Cromwell leave a legacy of lives transformed and communities uplifted. West LA UMC has been the grateful beneficiary of their wisdom,
experience, and passion for the past 11/12 years. We will continue growing more Christlike together as the seeds
they planted and nurtured mature and flourish. The congregation honored their ministries with a final worship service, celebration, and bento reception on Sunday, June 26. How wonderful to behold the sanctuary overflowing with
guests and appreciation.
The program featured music selections, highlights from the pastors’ decades of service in the local church,
campus ministry and beyond, and remarks from Bishop Grant Hagiya, District Superintendent Mark Nakagawa, Deaconess Jeanne Roe Smith, 6-year old Hazel Enock, and Marsha and Aiden Aizumi of Okaeri, a Nikkei LGBTQ organization, who commended the pastors’ leadership in shepherding the congregation toward becoming a Reconciling congregation and ongoing outreach. Representatives from West LA’s many ministry teams offered keepsake crystal
flower tributes to the pastors symbolizing how the church blossomed during their tenure, even through the pandemic challenges. As they move into retirement, may the light that shines through these flowers reflect God’s love and
this congregation’s gratitude for their leadership, spiritual care, friendship, and creativity. We give thanks to God for
Rev. Gary and Rev. Janet and their ministries of love, justice, and social action.
*Thank you to all on the staff and in the congregation and community who contributed their time, resources, spiritual gifts, and talents
to this celebration.

Memorial Day Service
On May 30, 2022, Bay Cities Japanese Community 63rd Anniversary Joint Memorial Day Service was held. Rev. Gary
preached in English, Rev. Becky prayed in Japanese, and Jeri
Okamoto-Tanaka gave floral offering representing WLAUMC. It
was a precious service to remember, honor and mourn Nikkei
soldiers who died while serving in the U.S. military. May God
comfort the family members and tomodachi.

Ohana Family Picnic
On a beautiful sun-lit June afternoon, the Ohana Young
Families group gathered for a joyful beginning of summer
celebration picnic sharing a delicious potluck luncheon and
delighting in the warmth of fellowship too long delayed. The children enjoyed crafts and games as well as the
swings, slides and climbing apparatus available at Clover
Park, a popular and well used gathering place for all ages in
Santa Monica. Many thanks to all who volunteered to help
with food, crafts and play. It made the day a resounding
success! God is good!
Blessings to all!
Jane Shimotsu

OHANA FAMILY PICNIC– June 11, 2022
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Eco Message
In the heart of a drought and stern water restrictions, it
is probably a good idea to review ways to save water.
Here are some great options:
Place a bucket near your shower/sink to save the water
you run until it’s the right temperature. Use it for watering your plants and lawn.
While shaving, always turn off the water, or plug and
fill the sink/bathtub for rinsing. If shaving in the shower, most showerheads come with a button to reduce
the flow of water while you shave.
Leaving the grass in your lawn at a longer height keeps
in moisture so you can water less often. (This also allows the plant to grow a better root system to survive
droughts and fight off insects)
Only use the dishwasher when it’s full, and wipe or
scrape food off the dish with a sponge rather than rinsing it before you put it in the washer.
If doing dishes by hand, put the dirtiest dishes/pots in
the bottom of the sink before you start, so the water
from washing the other dishes starts to rinse the hardto-wash ones.
~Jamie Thierman

Reminder from the SPRC re Funeral,
Memorial, Wedding & Other Services:
Please observe UMC and WLAUMC protocol when
making wedding, funeral or other service
arrangements. All WLAUMC member requests must
go through the church office and the senior pastor.
It is not appropriate (even as we transition) to
request non-WLAUMC pastors to officiate without
first coordinating with the senior pastor and the
church office. Should a WLAUMC pastor not be
available on the requested date, the office will work
with other pastors to accommodate you. In
addition, any requests to use the church sanctuary
for ceremonial or other purposes must also be
approved by the senior pastor, as well as the other
appropriate church leadership/committees. Thank
you for your cooperation.
Jeri Okamoto Floyd, SPRC Chairperson

September Newsletter Deadline
The August Newsletter deadline is August 15.
Please
email
articles
and
news
to
westlaumc@gmail.com. Thank you for your
contributions of articles, photos, and news for our
church.
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Japanese Ministry
「夏バテ予防」
日本では、蒸し暑い時期を乗り切るために、夏バテ予防対策を考えます。私は「食べ物と休み」の2点
を心がけます。夏は「栄養価の高いウナギを食べる」という習慣を覚え、ウナギ好きではない（！）
私でも、一度は食べるように心がけます。また、夏は少しスローテンポになるようにと心がけ、8月は
夏休みを取ります。すべて、心と体の健康を維持するために大事なことです。
そして忘れてはいけません。霊的な健康を維持することも大事です。霊的にバテないように、霊的な
食べ物を食べ、体力をつけることを忘れずに過ごします。コロナ禍、どのように霊的に励まされるの
か。日々のデボーションで触れる聖書のみ言葉は心を満たします。日曜礼拝での賛美と祈りと聖徒の
交わりも心を満たしてくれます。メッセージ奉仕を離れる機会もリラックスできる時です。また、6月
に7才のありさちゃんが洗礼を受けたことも霊的な励ましです。子どもハンドベルの素晴らしい賛美に
も励まされます。皆の優しい心遣いとメッセージにもとっても励まされます。
夏は素晴らしい恵みの時。主が与える素晴らしい夏を感謝し、過ごしたいと思います。
8月のシニアランチは鰻の太巻き寿司など、栄養価の高い食べ物が準備されます。シニアの皆が体も心
も魂も主に満たされ健康であることを祈り願います。
In Japan, we always try not to get “Natsubate”(summer fatigue) because the summer is super hot and
humid. Simply, I focus on two things to resolve Natsubate: “food and rest!” Remembering “Unagi-day”(I don’t
really like unagi!!) I eat once a year. Also, the summer is a great time to slow down, and disconnect from our
regular busy routines. From August 22-28, I plan to take one week vacation time. I know that this is important to
prevent burnout and to “re-fill” my energy. So, I hope to eat & rest, weed & clean, unplugging from technology
and spending more time in green spaces, beauty of nature, fresh air, and sunshine! Simply get more rest and
relax.
Spiritually, I re-charge myself by reading the Bible. God’s word fulfills me daily. Worship music and prayer and
fellowship with you all encourage me spiritually. Yes! I look forward to Sunday worship! I was very encouraged
& blessed with Alyssa’s baptism and Kodomo handbell music on the Pentecostal Sunday. I cannot express how
grateful I was to God, seeing a seven year old girl decided to follow Jesus. And little kodomo playing hand-bells
to praise God!
My prayer goes to all to stay healthy physically, mentally, and spiritually.

平田

8月6日（土）夏の弁当
教会ではシニアのメンバーに夏の暑い日、栄養あるお弁当を届けます。ご希望の方は教会オ
フィスまでご連絡ください。
Café Aloha Senior Lunch Bento delivery On August 6 (Saturday)
Café Aloha ministry would like to reach out to seniors 70 and older by
delivering summer bento. If you are interested in receiving bento, please
contact Church office.
メニュ ー：巻き寿司各種（鰻、他）、塩鯖、梅、菓子、フルーツ
Menu: Makizushi(Unagi & other), Shio-saba, Ume, Kashi, Fruits
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WLA Welcomes New Senior Pastor
Keith Inouye and His Family
WLAUMC rejoices in welcoming Rev. Keith Inouye as our new Senior Pastor, effective August 1. Join us for Rev. Keith’s first worship service on Sunday, August 7th at 9:30 a.m.
Rev. Keith (born and raised in San Jose) has been a United Methodist pastor for more than
37 years having served churches in both the Northern California-Nevada and CaliforniaPacific Annual Conferences of the UMC at Palm UMC in Dinuba, North Gardena/Faith UMC in
Torrance, the United Japanese Christian Church in Clovis, and Wesley UMC in San Jose. Rev.
Keith’s wife Viki has a long history of service in these churches, as well, mainly in the areas of
children, youth, and young family ministries. Rev. Keith is a graduate of San Jose State University where he received his Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology with a minor in Asian
American Studies in 1982 and his Master of Divinity from the Pacific School of Religion in
Berkeley, CA in 1985. His hobbies include guitar, singing, traveling, and exercise. Rev. Keith &
Viki’s son Kirk joins them in the parsonage and their daughter Alison and son-in-law Joe Boyd
also reside in Los Angeles. Rev. Keith shares that he and his family are “excited to begin” and
“look forward to getting to know the congregation, the community, and the wonderful ministry of the West LA UMC.”

You can also view this newsletter online at
www. wlaumc.com

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

AUGUST 2022
1913 Purdue Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
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